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OOD EVENI NG EV YBO Y: 

on , F b . 1 , l L.4 . 
( t . Lou i , ~ o . ) 

In the extreme nor thw s t corner of the 

arsh 11 Isl a nds is an atoll named Eni etok; of which 

_ have heard l ittle. But it was important. tor there 

1e J a anese had one of their strongest bases. Toni ht, 

l l their buidlings, and· all their installations lie in 

ioldering ruins. Our Pacific fleet attacked Eniwetok 

th carrier-borne lanes, attacked six times in three 

ys. One of the most prolonged carrier-based-raids ~n 

ord. 

It ias part of a well planned assault on 

that archipeligo, the heaviest sinci the bombardment of 

Kwaja1e·1 No only Eniwetok, but six other atolls were 

raided. 
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In the extreme northwest corner of the 

arsh 11 Isl a nds is an a toll named niweto k ; of hich 

we have heard l itt le . But it was important. tor there 

the Ja anese had one of their strongest bases. Tonight, 

all thei r buidlings , and' all their installations lie in 

smoldering ruins. Our Pacific fleet attacked Eniwetok 

with carrier-borne planes , attacked six times in three 

days. One of the most prolonged carrier-based-raids GD 

record. 

It ia part of a well planned assault on 

that archipeligo, the heaviest sinci the bombardment of 

Kwaja1e·1. No only niweto k , but six other atolls were 

raid ed. 



LEA - 2 ----
Further ou · h tin h Pacific t he for ces of 

General acArthur accomplish d a surprise on the J aps . 

hey occupied oo e I and , a blob of l and in the strait 

between ew Britain an d New Guinea, the strait named aft r 

one of the most colo r f u l ex lorer in history, illiam 

Dampier. A curious fello amp i er . He lived in the time 

of [ing George the First , and some eople called him a 

pirate . But the scientific men of his time recognized him 

as one of the world's great ex pl orers. And Dampier Strait 

was anmed after him. 

Rooke Is la nd, only s pven miles wide and only 

thirty-seven miles l on , is fortified with heavy coRstal 

guns d th · t 11t· d 1·n our hr. nds gives the an o er ins a 100s an, 

Aus rali a ns nd Americ ans co mple t e control o the waters 

between e Britain and ew Guinea. 

nd that's th most dramatic ne s we hav e from 

the P 8 c if i c war tonight . 



roloano. 

our f 1ght1ng aen on New GU.1nea h&Ye had the experience of 

be1Jl8 next door ,o a Tolcan1o eruptl-on. J. hun4.re4 •Ucl tbirt7 

allea northeaat at Port lloreab7, la 11.t Goropu• 'llh1oh •tarted 

to apout last n1~ ill ~t port aoreeb7 and ~e aurtaoe of " -
the Ooral. sea la OOYINd •1th a powdel'7 dust. 



oeneral Kark Clark's t1f\h umy ts onoe more on the 

aarch. Tb British win of the toroes at the beachhead are 

on the offeJJS1vo)+~:J!JA\p have foroed the passage 
A 

ot a stream in that sector, &114Adriven the enemy oft 

.-'L 
a bridge that spans it. !hR stream is described aa being 

A 

litera.lly oboked with dead bodies or German soldiers.~ 

~ .eea piled so thickly that the aurtaoe of the streu rose 

tor several inches. 

oo.as1derabte '1mportanoe. So long as 

the Germans held that bridge, they poured waTe& upon wave• 

~ 
of troops over 1t. But>• their attaou tailed. the Br1tiah1 /A ~ 

though weary from two-weeka-ot-f1ght1ng-w1thout-reat, took 

& hitch in tifir belts and rolled·the Kazts baok. the report~ 

~ ~~~ ~ 

!he Germana have been attacking 1J1 auoh fanat1o desperation, 

that 1t seemed as though they dtdh1t believe bullets could 

hurt the■• The Brtt1sh troops ~ept tiring until their gurul 

~ were red hot _. literally mo1"11 down Hitler's intantrt. 
~ ' A . 

7P However ss:::::ts-k.11;:. that the Nazis have brought up still ■ore 
i ~ I\ ~~ 

fresh div1s1ons/Lga1nst that beachhead. ~hey arf..preparing 

I 
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to attack even more rerooously than last week. 

~/"'So•th,at Cassino, the Americans have de a gain, 

I\ how terr if io the fighting 

"'•" has been, when we learn that our ■en gained Just two 

hundred yards. 

all!~ soldiers. ! -
at o dab ey of 

hiaseU. 

oont•ined 

espeoia 

~ 
to tar,..• fhe 

" 



• 

C la tile ate:,:, alaig~4 Jta1, ••t&iA tb■ t teu ,.,.~.,._, 

'11•• aiPD:e e var1 th1118 t11• ,M wore "Wvtd:on'b17 1the ti■, • 

.. 
,en the Allies approached ount Oass1no they rece1Yed an 

urgent appeal f rom Pope Pius to preserve ae ano1eni 

monastery on the Mountain, the oonvent founded early tn a. 

einh century by Saint Benedict. osneral B1senhower gave 

orders !ont1ft sho .d be reapectel 

' 
Be was obeyed &nd that obed1eno~ of 

~ Aller1oan lives. ~he Germ&na took full advantage at our " . 

respect tor that great abbey whloh has been for thirteen 

oentur1es the 01•adle or the Benedictine order. ! 1M &ltei-

tiae Uncle Sam's infantry fought their way up the slope 

off llount Gasaino, only to be driven back by wltherln& fire 

from German machine guns and mortars-,~ around '1l• 

monastery. 

Pinally 1t was too much. Yesterday the he&TJ' go.ms of Ge11eral 

Clark's artillery fired not only shells but soae eleven 

thousand leaflets up the aountatnside. !he leaflets warael. 

Ula Benedecttne aonkS a.ad other civilians to withdraw beoau - ----
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It wu ao longer possible tor the -'ll1ed oommandera to 

w1tbhold tbeir fire. Karly today the he T7 rifle• of the 

F1 th nay a,arted throwing a rain of shell.a on • Benedio\1 

110DUter1:Fn1 tll1a t~ lllied 1nfantey is probab~ 

a,or■ia8 llount 0ass1Ao 1A t11S&l assault. 

'flJ.iiS4:entdlf.: late broadoast fro• the radio at Bar11 ~ 1 

reporta &lao that bJ tbe end of the day the _!.1fth ~ 11a4 

rega1Ae4 all of the grou.a.4 it had loa, at the Aulo 
. 

,eacbheaA atnce YebrU&r7 third. 



I 
!U J'1nna are suing tor peace, Ji a atory- fro• sweAen 18 

,ru. the buta tor it ta that a toraer prtae K1.o.1at;er ot 

ptn]and ta 111 stookhola at th1a aoaeat. J.:t oa1enaibl7 a 

th• 9n41ah oaplt;&l proteaaed to have 1Afol"ll&t1on ~at he 

waa aotuall.7 ••n\ aere to get 1D ,ouoh w1 UL Ruaa1ua 1D 

Stookhola and v7 to ugot1ate an end to the war ao far 

u •1n1ud 1a oonoerne4. 

~' 1• 114■1''84 ill Uapatohea fro■· tlle oap1t&l of l'illland ~ 
that th• pollt1oal s1tuatlo11 1J1 that oount;r7 baa oh&Jl&ed. 

ftta ■oat probabl7 ■eaDII that t'iie nnu want t~~".t1'~ 
0 

A 41apatoh fro• London repor'8 that Stal!Jl wll1 probabl7 

know, he agree4 with prea1deAt llooaevelt a.ad ~tu !!11later -
lhuroh111 t;hat; all en•~ countries are to be treated. alike. -to ~ 
!h• onl7 teru ua unoon41tlonal surrender. 

A 



pe1a1b~ all et 1,. thS. repor, 1a a oonaetuenoe of \lie . 

atOl'J abov.t th• fi.Jula trJtq lo ilake peaoe. Bol'ftg!U 



fM Jr1Aolpu na1teaea, 1A Rua1a tonisht wu oYer '1l• 

eQtllre of Eoraun, a strong Gera...... baae 1n tile heart of tile 

-t. 
Ohertaaa7 pooket 1Ji the bead of the l»Alper river. xorau . ;{ 

file ,!.OYlet foroea now h&Ye narrond t:t. 4 

tile B&s1a 11&4e a desperate to relien th• •1•p of 

tho•• ten trapped d1Yiai 

up he&T7 toroee 

wtte the pooket. !h!7 b~o1lg'llt 

aad Wrr11~oso01r aatn01rle4ge1 

into the .t_ussi&A l1aer 

7[~ •~•7 aq. 
~ -- 0.......:=----=--=-------~..._, 

oa the Bor arn front, three le4 Coluana are dr1Yiag fna 

to Lawta &nd Estonia 
~ - --ua.~~• o~ 1'7.=-• Uff f.as¼,~ el ~-

~~ 
ponaA. tlley kva to puah throllgh forests aD4 aarahea, u4 

~ 

-cor.oss -&41.ly swellea a wr~• llley are eoeeiaera-i,, Jlelpel • 

by guerillas Who are attaokil:J.8 the Germans from the rear. 

Aooorcting to the lataa, dispatch from the Soviet oaplt&l 



e •••-■heel I 

lh•J bn oonquered the en\tre Eastern ahore of Lake 

Petpua 1n tonta. Alli tlle,. H'fe eleare4 aOtD~ two thow.11• -

..,,,,.. •Sl•• betweea aa1-lake 81H. l.aga, cleared t~ 

-1;.,,J 
ea*S~•l7 of the &A•IIJ aa4 retaken six ,owna near~ ... 

~ 

t1l• Geraana todll7, tor the first tiae, &dm1 tted haTiag l•t 

Lup., and acknowledged tbal the Buss1ana h&Te been re•"llli 

h•&TJ attaoka on Tltebak.:,111 a•man ■lit_, au102ol•t1• 

••* ta• froa re•• ••• •-11-t--•:. l.Dtlk, &a :Poltmll 



V .. Boats. 

Lieut. •ar1on vanoe D&wkina, a tl1er of the Unite<! 

State• ••T7, •• patrollln.g the South .lUuit1o ne&r 

J.soeulon Island. Bia oo-pUot spotted a auba&r1Ae. Lieut 

Dawkins d1Ted nearly a a1le out ot the olloU48 aa1 dropJel 

••• ,, Y\...c ¾.-~. -- ~ - ---
Lal•~ toraatlon of alz 11&T7 pl&A•• OC.O\ •101 of aao'1lel' -



jrgent1.na. 

Pr& .. South J.aeri~ coae hints of another goTernaent 11¥ 

'fhl&Tll 1A Argent1A&. ~ M.'iA..not b a reTolut1on: ,., • 

~ 
1•••• :ll d1~ • oh&D.pt udJtroa ov poi.Gt of view_!!! 

a ohaage tor the better. 

her ataoe the oabi.net of General llaairez broke relatioaa 

with the kia, there h&Te beu Y1olent d1saena1on.a aaoq ~• 

,roupa of the So-oal-le4 I&t1onal1at part7. the aew goTll'IUlent -

-• lllla, ...... __ U Uil. 1f U lieSsee power -~ ~ "½ 
~ 

trolaabl7 reauae diploMtio relatiou with Hltlu- &114 Japaa. 
A 

Aa 1119 oenaorabtp ln :auenoa A1r•• 1a r1g14, th• ato17 ooaea 

"' of xoa,aTS4ao1~~ LIia rhe,:.Jlllal• ~ 
~~•• c1.■t111u~w.!t~o..,.u,. to:{S.: -

~ A /\ A. 

~~·•111'U.1'7 nenUeill, acrnaaa,, 



Planes. 

achieved 

industry has 

fo:r:~'~lea 
}1 

L Wilson, chairman of the J.1roraft Production Board, tod&7 

gives us illustrations of the progress that bas been aade 1Jl 

the making of planes:- ince the def eue program began• 

oonstruot1on t1■e has beeA out by n1het7 per centJ ror 

a&A-h,,ura to make one ta, ,tadul; earl7 type ot fighter 

~ y..f) ~ 
plane. B7 the t1ae ~ got aro1111d to buildillg -.,. \houaa.a4 

I\ /'- A 

of that tne • tile t1ae had been reduced to aeven-thouaand, 

re 
eight-hundred-aan hours. :ror one killd of four - aotored 

bo■ber, factories used to need two-hun4.red-thouaa.a4-au-houra. 

B7 the tiae the7 had ll&de ~ thou_aand of thea, the t1De waa 
,A._ --

sheared down to twe.nt7-two -thousand,- fl ve-hWldre4; and_, after 

~ ~~ 
two thousan4A even that tiae was out to/\ thirteen-thousand -

man hours Jfrn one airoraf t oo■p&DJ', a plane has been ooa1ng 

off the assembly line ever7 fifteen minutes of the working 

da7. 

!ho.ti-eduotions in time sound like fa.r ■ore than n1Aet7 



Jnooae '° payers &l"e &dT1aed '11&, they prebabl711'111 haTe 

a breathSAg apaoe of thlrt7 d&711. mda ltl.l■ o"8• b• Hw 

~ s,..., SUelr;. \Spoke• n tor Seq Korgen"thau ,ol4 

aewapapel'MD ,od&7 tha, \w .,._,..1!11 11,lflll li■I ,11et» •tet■ 

aaA, u,11 h• 4oea ~,, ~• tr-.v.r, ouno, go ahead with 

prflltlng 1ille an fo-. H•aae 1ill~pareaU7, 

~ e%lat1Dg torM 11h1oh peoJle ha•• alr•a47 reoe1Te4 are 

011.t of aa,a on aooouat of••••• la•• 



• 
~ ~ 

ei-e· of ~oagr••• ,od&J' v_.~•14.•at aeas&wl• .. , 

to"'·"'·' '1ro blllloa. '11,ree lt.1114re4 •4 tl:ttea ■1111 

4ollar ux bill. •uah u he 41al1kea lt. '1L• told lt.Sa• · If . 
ae refuaH ,o appron 1', he will s•' aot!11JIS• !lla~ll 

M-obabl7 be '1l• l.Ut Nffllll.9 ■euve whlOll ala 0~ 

will paaa. 



U• erde&l of going to Ute federal oourtlloue, aurrendertAc 

Dtl• that waa beiag done to hill, ae oueraau flooke4 

proo••• ot beillg :ttnger pr1Ate4. !he oueraau prot••tet '-' 

th•7 had alwa79 done it wtth other 4ete.ll4u.ta. th• lJD11•4 

• 
A½-ll~~'hMie olY&l llbar\1tll. of~ 



pal 10•7 

president aooseTelt apolled a good story tod&7. 

It wu the story about that birthday party for Winston 

Chvobtll 1dl1oh Coarade 51&1-.,.,~ew during the h1ator1& 

oonterenoe t '?illere. fte JU'll goes that 014 •areal 

ttaoabenko, • plalll spoken fellow, got up to ake a lone 

•»••oh. ••1ther Ohuroh1ll nor president t 00aeTelt knew -
eat be was aa71ng, ainoe Jae apoke; in Rusatan, lnlt the 

ezpreasion on the face of !1■oahe.nko' a boaa grew aore and 

■ore •our. 1'1.nall7, s,a11n got~ w1tilout a word wall:et 

-~ 1utokl.y behind Jl&rehall ~1•osbellkp, and neatl~I\ hi■ 

on the ~••4 with an empty Todka bettle. 
Q~, 

Ae Johll O'Donnell re■arked 1n the .•ew York Daily •en thia 

aorntng:-" ·lhat a marvel ...s •7 to atop an after-a.inner 

speaker." 

lla•e rea4erea • -!'f'•a~ •er•••• It • •• W. l•e tllM ••• 

•he last 1aeKson 4a7 41nner~ 
JP·~ F, -R. __ 

ft::a!B'--N'100" .... 18'i~,..fh• stoey ta'Mt trGe. Oongreaatoll&l 

leaders were at the 7h1te Bouse today oonferrlng wi\h 

·--- ., -

h 

n 



PAL JOEY -2-

Ba\ i, ~- R spoils it ell. He says the etory 

~D't tP~e. GongPes s ional leaders •ere at \Ae White 

11111 t.eaa, coDferrioet wit.h Presi ent oosevelt, and 

they asked hi dbout that incident. Ti oshenko, the 

alleged orator bopped on the no 60 in with a Vodka 

bottle by Uncle Joe just waan' t there. 

And now looking over my shoulder I think I'd better 

duck - or -- or L 

But wait a moment, here's one more! 



Yost people have found it impossible to send Val

entine messages by telegram. But a group of Republicans 

in Helena Montana, had better luck. They sent a val

entine by wire to Gov. ~homas E. Dewey of le• York. 

Others may have done likewise to Cov. Bricker, Wendell 

lilkie, F. D. R., and the rest of the candidates. But 

the only one to come over the press wires is this one 

to Gov. Dewey. It reads: -

•Please stop playing bard to get. 

11th that •1• ■ not interest' line. 

Just say you'll be President 

and be our valentine•. 

Well, - not - so bad, not -so-bad. Let's see what 

Valentine ;essage tandard Oil of California bas for 

us now. 


